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or “oceras "; but Geyermdis; ieft as a mVstifjvmg
exception, which is just 22:; like 22) refer to 2113.-

hrachiopozi 22:; 2:0. 21 eegahalopod. 52“,
cations; 0}? the name 0f the species chosen as the
3:37pm thus Bifericeras has bifems far its th8. Ihe
remainder are not so happily devme1. Euhopim
ceras has A. acanthodes for its type. ‘Would mat
Acarithodiceras have. cmweyed practically the
same meaning, and, been much more easily
assimilated? A. lm'id'I/ts is the type for Beaniceras.
\What is the objection to Luridiceras?
Among the morphokagicai terms introduced

those relating 2'0 laorneurmr"rVphy (:rysisailise our
knowledge of this phenamencmand winhe vahaable
for the discussion 02" other gmups of 2055215; but
the. 25432365 of terms of which “angustumbilicate ”
is a sample ’is more cumber’stmle 21nd 2:6nfiasing
than the descriptive phrases it displaces. The use
of 23 formula to express the relative dimensions 0f
he 23221231022329. and its whorls cannot be excefledifor
conciseness and accuracy; but the omhib-us terms
devised to convey the same information have 2222
22Verage range of 81'102' 0f 8 per cent, and {heir
use will render atmnoni’te literature :Lill more
unintelligible m the average wcrker.
Taken 212; 22 whoie, this work is a most valuable

(rantributinn to the science of palaeentology.

AF Carl Christen—
{Kébenhavnz H. Hagerup’s

Frice 8.00 160139.293.

Naturfm’skere'n Pehr Fomskfil.
sen. Pp. 1"2.
Forlag, 1928)

THE author of this interesting volume is wet}
known to 23023112525 by hie, valuable. bihlingraphic
Work, esp‘eciaiiy his work on ferns. W7e'h2we
210w t2) thank him for a weicome sketch 0f the
naturz .2. of the iifiwfated expedition to Arabia in

2761 to .2767, which W35 conducted 32: the expense.
of ?rederick ‘2 0f De:7.137ark
Ihe volume begins. account of the

expedition and the story of the gradual reduction
of thefiix. members to one, Christen Niebuhr being
the only survivor. Pehr Forsskz’il was a Swede,
born at Helsing‘fors in 173.2. He was 227—
scribed as a student at Upsala University,
where he attended the iecmres of Linnaeus. but
showed s27 strong 2; bent inwards Oriental E2222"
guages that in 2753 he migrated 20 Géittingen,
where the celebrated }. D. Michaehs was pmfesn
sor. ngas thus equipped both as namiafist 272223
interpreter
The results of his laboms222 this capacity are

well known, as they were published by Niebuhr
02: his re:um to Copenhagen, practically unaltered
from the Original papers. We have accounts of
pfiants abserved in the 5022232 of France, Malia,
Constantinople, Egypt, and Arabia Felix, until
50258222115 death at 3922.271 021 July: 1763, in the
thirty523002751 year of hiseage.

'ihe {ext G-'.he present volume is in Danish, but
the Appendix 02" letters from the Sta26 Archives;
is more amesssibie ‘m mast readers because thirtyu
six 1251:2625 are in German and the remaining four
E22 Frem:
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LETTERS TO 'I‘HPI EDITOR

lodifi EEThe Editor does; not hold himself responsible far
Véifi are n - 2 opinions expressed 03.! his carzespondems. Neifher

am he undertak{5 to return, 07' to cowesjjond “with.
the writers of rejerted nmmmcrims intended. few
this 2’77 any 05le9' {want 97‘ NAEURE. No 7707752: 7's
taken of mmnymam; communicationsfi

Weeping Farms; :3? Em.
A REMARKABLE aim 271" the variety known as Ulmux

 

57967727770; apparently absut ty years 0er is new
‘ vigoreusfiy growing in 23 Cmyi021 garden. It has this
pew122212y that 311 its permaneflnt bianches axe
curiously 002210.Led and reflexed‘ whi‘e 8‘21 the. shoots
from one 20 three years 02d are pendulous reds, which,
with {he beautiful foliage, form an exterior smearing
reaching 20 the ground.
To my knowledge no pruning has been 60218 for

the East four years by human. agency, ahd ii; is highly
probable that the tree from its beginning as a graft
2322 a stock 0f Ulmus moutam: 2133 been aiiowed aiways
t0 deveiop itself without human guiéancc‘.

WEI} someone kindlv Pxiflain how this has has been
abfie {02 many years 20 main:aim its contorted 2227212212»
fer; S(- mg the: all its 301121;; 52117025. year after year,
are not' crooked?

I may add that much dead Whed of recent growth
free every winter. and I have seen that

more of the same kind remains; entangled in the com
volutiom; 0f the upper branches.

‘2‘].
Chafsworth Road, Croydon.

  

H. SEIRUBSOLE.
1‘5

WE are
ference by

 informed that Lb “e is an inieresting re—
the late P" ‘ Wham of Phi}; delphiza, 2:0

25. weeping: form of {slums amew'wna in Pmc. Ac:1d.
Nat. Sci. Phiiad.. 2902, p. 356, Like Mr. Shruhseie,
however, Prof. Median confines himself to describing

  

 

 

facts; he does not niV'e any explanatich :71? 2h€m.—~
EIL, NATURE.

“HABITA T GROUPS ” IN A. ERICAN
MUSEUMS.

R. E. “7. EVERMAN’N, Dire_.tor of the
Museum 02" the (32112202123221eAeademy of

Sciences, gives 2121 accuunt, in. the Sciemific
Marzihly (New York) for january last, of some of
the “habitat H 02' ecological exhibits; of mammais
and birds which have recentiy’been tailed:n the
nuseum under his charge, and expiains his Views
with regard to the educational functions (7f
museums. ‘With the latter part 0:" 1.3;; subiect we
are, net at the. moment cchemmed, but as at is pos-
$23338 owang to the kindness Of the pubiishers cf
the Scientific Mammy, to reproduce here several
of the iilustrations which» accempany Dr. Ever“
mama’s paper, advantage may be taken (72‘ this
opportunity to direct attention t2) some of the
beautifui results wlfich have been achieved 222 the
Jnited States in exhibiting animals; in their
natural surroundings. Each illustration has had
to have its width cut away 13} about an inch in
oxder to 132mg 2?: within the width of a page 0f
NATURE but even with miss reductien the mere
inspeetmn of the illustratiuns in question is suffi
cient to induce a 2eeling 0f unqualified admiration
fox these efforts; and from mV' own persor‘r231 ex~
periences m the Lnited $222295, 1 am able to go
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